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 MEETING THE WOMAN AT THE WELL 
John 4:1-42 pt 2 

I.  Meeting The Woman At The Well 
 
   A. Jesus Returns to Galilee (4:1-6) 
   B. The Conversation Between Jesus and the Woman at the Well (4:7-26) 
 

1. Jesus giving her a revelation of a _________________of _________ she needed. (10-14) 
 

a. This new kind of life was not about the water in the well, but about the ______of God & 
__________water that spoke of God’s ________ and ____________that he could give her. 

 
b. Metaphorically it represented the ______________and refreshing ___________of God resulting in 

a _______________ relationship with the true & living God! 
 

c. Her curiosity was captured by implying that he was not just the person he ______________ to be, 
but someone who could impart to her something__________________, that could ____________ 
her & _____________ her completely. 

 
2. Jesus then gives her a revelation of her ___________________________ (4:15-19) 

 
a. Jesus points out her _____________ past life (vs 16-19) which ______________her of Her need for 

this “living water”. 
 

b. She suddenly senses Jesus is a_____________, as only a prophet of God could ________ the 

things he said to her about her __________ & _________________ living situation. 

 

*Why did Jesus want her to call her husband? 

 

 

3. Jesus now gave this woman a revelation of ________________________ (4:20-23) 

 

*In the future, it will not matter _________people worship, but ___________they worship - so long as 

they worship in_____________________________. – this implied a new covenant would be 

implemented that the OT prophets had told about! (Jeremiah 31:31-34; Eze. 37:21-29) 

 

*What does the phrase “in spirit & truth” imply? 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Jesus then gives her a revelation of _____________________________ (4:24) 

 

     5. Jesus gives her a revelation of _______________as the __________________she longed to see & 

know! (4:25-26) 

 



a. She _______________the Messiah was coming who would tell them _________________ they 

would need to know. 

 

b. Because she believed the Messiah was coming, He ________________to her… “I who speak to 

you ________________”!   

 

C. Jesus’ Explanation of Doing the Fathers ________ & _______________________ (4:27-38) 

1. The woman ________ her water pot to _____ & ________ the men of the city about Jesus, who she 

thought was the_______________! 

 

2. Both the woman & Jesus had _____________________than the physical _________________ of life! 

 

3.  As they saw the __________from the city coming, Jesus said to his disciples, John 4:35, "Do you not 

say, 'There are still four months and then comes the harvest'? Behold, I say to you, 

_______________________ and ____________at the fields (of humanity), for they are already white 

for__________________! 

 

*Some thoughts to ponder when it comes to evangelism: (1 Corinthians 3:6)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

D. The ___________________ to Jesus in Samaria (4:39-42) 

 

• Perhaps, because of what we read here, the response in Samaria may have been ______________ than that 

of Judea! For it says “______________________ believed in Him”. 

 

• What should all this mean to you? 


